Centennial Bass Club Zoom Meeting Agenda 04/06/2021 7PM
Secretary: Josh Villa
Attendance:
-

Donny Stecklin
Josh Villa
Frank Villa
Brian Ernhart
Perry float
David Born
Marshal Allen
Monty Aleen
Kirk Albrecht
Chris Hamilton
Brett Vogel
Ryan Dardano
Matt Carlson
Nate Caldwell
John Murphy
Bill Wilson
Casey Verbeck

I.
-

Call To Order
Call to order by Donny Steckline, at 7:05pm

II. Welcome new members
-

Bryan Quaiter-DBM dual membership
Justin hicks- Sent in info and payment
James Hunt
Dylan Craiger
Jack Moore
Jeremy Moor
Cory Nicoll
Charles Wright
Martin widenr
NEW MEMBER PACKET NEED TO HAVE A CBC STICKER

III. Secretary's report (Josh V.)
-

Minutes are Posted from last month
Motioned and seconded, passed

IV. Treasurer's report (Nate C.)
-

Full Moon……..$3,580.08

-

C.A.S.T…………$455.95
Centennial Bass Club………..$6,575.36
Fighting Fish sticks H.S……………$316.82
Fighting Fish Sticks Juniors…………..$1,493.42
Conservation…………….$2,409.88
NCBC………………..$80.66
Venmo………………$1,061
Paypal…………….$829.06
Motion to pass that it was read, seconded, Passed

V. FMO P&L Statement (Perry F., Shane M.)
-

Nothing to report.

VI. Conservation report, CAST (Bill W, John M )
-

Boyd lake is still on hold, Mossback habit project, had to schedule around ben
Waiting for things to clear up with covid
On hold to covid is kinda done
A lot of people want to help at cleanup at Horse tooth res
C.A.S.T/ June 5th
Bill has to leave early
Need extra help for the shore stuff
Looking for volunteers on the shore for registration and such
Boaters needed
Flyers will be passed out to individuals for boaters
BBQ, Nordys, eating in shifts?
Everyone has to register online because of covid

VII. Youth Director report (Frank V.)
-

Looking for 3 boaters to jump in as a volunteer
Boyd denied in June, looking for other.
Horse tooth, all good to go

VIII. Team Tournaments report (Brian R. Kirk A.)
-

First tournament in the books, 16 boats Horse tooth
Things ran well for the first tournament
Scheduled at john martin this weekend, looking to be canceled
Looking for 3 boaters that want to go, to continue with the John Martin tournament
Scale this past week, worked good but connection issue in the wiring? Connection between
scale and digital panel, Perry will look into getting it fixed, Possibly a new one? Possibly get it
fixed?

IX. FMO Update August 21,22 (Perry F., Shane M.)
-

Update: Touching base with some sponsors
Next month we will start FMO meetings

-

Looking for some volunteers for the FMO committee

X. Colorado BASS Nation-STQT (Ray A. Nate C.)
-

Club won Hudson, grand also was won by the club
Both tournaments went well for CBC
Thinking about next year lake choices, Possibly June
Table Rock?
Lake oahe?
Fort peck?

XI. Individual Tournaments report (Marshal A.)
First tournament on April 17th bring cash, live draw at the ramp
Perry to bring briefcase
Friday at 5pm cutoff, list of names will be gathered

-

XII. CFO Report (Perry F.)
-

Not a lot to report, needed to look at certain things to purchase for the club

XIII. Old Business
A. Website
- Ryan has done great with updating the website, we got photos up and such
- More progress is needed
- Green fish at the bottom of page is still working and good to go, looking to put up some new
stuff in the near future
- 2021 schedule is up
B. Dues and BASS membership
- Make sure everyone has kept up, getting all payments in
- Make sure to sign release form when you pay
XIV. New Business
A. Tournaments
- Re cap of how tournaments went
- And STQT was revised
B. Team and Individual rules
- Updated rules will go to Ryan to be put on the website
- General guideline taken off, the unique payout scale will not be taken down. Kirk Albrecht will
handle that
- January 2018 by laws, still posted, new bylaws 2021 will be up
C. Review Classic SOP
- Already covered.
XV. May business meeting scheduled for Tuesday the 4th after the Boyd derby
-

Quick 1-2 minute business meeting after tourney

XVI. Adjourn
-

MOTION TO ADJOURN MEETING AT 8:12, SECONDED BY FRANK VILLA,PASSED

